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The MTALabor Relations Department today distributed the attached
update on AFSCME
negotiations to the 500+ employees represented
by the A.FSCME
bargaining unit. It was sent to the operating
divisions and also will bc mailed to employees’ homes.
Managementdetormined it was critical at this juncture to give
employees a complete update on the status of negotiations, which
have been ongoing for 20 months. Recently, MTAoffer,d and
AFSCME
rejected a last, best and final 7 year contract offer. In an
effort to bring negotiations to closure, MTAhas nowmadea last, best
and final one year offer, which AFSCME
must respond to next week,
however,the multi-year offer also is still on the table.
The attached Communicatorgives full details. If you have any
questions, please call me at (213) 922.2202 or Brenda Diederichs,
MTA’sLabor Relations chief, at (213) 922-7475.
Thank you.
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MTAand AFSCME
have beenin continuous negotiations for 20
months.Meeting weekly, wehave beentrying to hammer
out a
mutually acceptablecontract for the 540-plusemployees
representedby the union. TheMTABoarcl of Directors hasbeenful~y
apprisedof the status of negotiationsandhasdirected the MTA’s
chief negotiator throughoutthe negotiations.
AFSCME
has been offered a compensation packagethat is
consistent with contracts MTAhas with its other labor unions
that represent MTAoperators, maintenanceemployeesand
clerks, who, combined,represent morethan 7,000 employees.
MTArecently offered and AFSCME
negotiators rejected a last,
best andfinal 7 year ~ontract offer that includes the following
majorprovisions:
, implements the wage step proposal made by
AFSCME’s
bargaining team. This contract provision
wouldbring your union’s step compensation
into conformance with those of UTUand ATUmembers.
* An average23 percent increase tn wagesduring the
seven-yearcontract period. This includes an average
17 percent pay hike achievedthrough the five-step
system and another 6,2 percent in general wageIncreasesduring the sixth and seventhyear of the contraot. (This proposalwill, especially, benefit TDDs,
whosehourly pay would be increased to a top wage
of $29.66, and TODs,whowould be reclassified to
the samewageband as TOSswith top pay of $31.81
an hour.
¯ A lump sumpaymentof $500for each of the first
three years of the ~ontre.ot to those employees
at or
abovethe newtop step of their range of pay.
¯ Oneadditional floating holiday.
¯ Improvements
to the hearth insurance premiumwill
matchthose given to non-representedemployees.
o Improvements
in the retiree medicalprogramto match
the current non-contractretiree medicalplan.
o A sevenyear contract expiring on March31, 2008.
TheMTA,after 20 monthsof negotiations and in an effort to
bring this negotiations to closure, has madea last, best and
final oneyear offer that Includesthe following:
¯ A 3 percent wageincrease for employeeswho are
within their current classifications’ salary range.
¯ A fixed paymentof $250for employeesat or over
the maximum
salary range.

If AFSCME
rejects both the 7 year and one year last, best and
final offers, the MTAmaynot unilaterally implementa c~ange
in salary and benefits for a period to exceedone year.
Prior to implementationof the MTA’sone year offer, the seven
year offer maystill be acceptedby AFSCME.
The AFSCME
negotiating committeeturned downthe Agency’s
sevenyear offer becausenegotiators insisted on securingtheir
retroactive retirement proposal.
Boththe oneyear and multi-year offers are still available. If
AFSCME
negotiators continueto reject the Agency’slatest offete, MTAwill haveno choice but to formally end the impasse
by imposing its one year offer, MTAhopesthe AFSCME
negotiators will reconsidertheir position and acceptthe multi-year
offer.
DETAIL
The MTA’sseven year proposal fully accepts AF$CME’s
steppay plan. The MTAhas not accepted AFSCME’s
pension proposal becauseit is extremelycostly andthe retroactive provision would give AFSCME
memberspension benefits for prior
years service far in excessof the benefits promisedto them
during those years,
Indeed, the AFSCME
proposat would result in a"golden handshake," worth more than $100,000 per employee in some.
cases,for individuals whohaveonly a few moreyears left with
the AgenCy.
It doesnothing to improvethe pensionbenefits of
any employeehired after 1997 and imposesvery large costs
(in excessof $15 million) for a very small numberof employAFSCMEwantsa 50 percentannuityor a lumpsum payment
basedon thatannuity
at 27yearsofservice.
Theexisting
MTA
oldplanprovides
a 50 percent
annuity
after~0 yearsof service,AFSCMEis demanding
thatMTAchangetheexisting
retirement
system
retroactively,
Moreover, AFSCME
wants a fixed 3 percent annual cost-ofliving (COLA)adjustmentfor future retirees with old and new
plan service credit whoselect an annuity. The old and new
pension plans do not offer COLA.AFSCME
also wants elimination of the Social Securityoffset.
AFSCME
represents about 5 percent of MTAemployees.
Changes
in the pensionbenefits cannot, as a practical matter,
be limited to this group.

